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Camp~s AddH:ions Complel:ed,andBegun;
EUorl:s Made by Valkyries and Esquires.-·---------·-·-·-Spring
semester
at Boise College marks
11 completion'
and' 'a
beginning of two major club proj·
ects on campus. The Valkyrles,
a
women's
service
club, will compiete the BC marquee,
to be erected in early spring In the field facIng Capital Boulevard,
and the Esquires, a service Club for veterans,
will begin the Boise College Memarla I Mall, which is to be built
between
the library
and Liberal
Arts b'Ulldlngs,
Co-chairmen
Kathy Eason,
a
Valkyrie, and Dean Tuley are currently raisIng funds for the complctlon of the 30-ft. hIgh sign and
have
reported
thcsedoriations:
Vista. LIons, $250;' Vista Realty,
85; Ready-to-Pour
Concrete,
dlscount on white capping;
Consolidated Concrete.
cement; BricklayI(ATlll'
};ASOlll Ulld Dean TuIt,y, ,.·.. -chulrmen of the conunlttee ereetlnJ:'
the Hollie ColleJ;'6
marquee, look Ilt tho !><'llIemood
of the "lglI. To be erected In the
ellrl~' lIlirllll:'. II will serve nil Il
meuns of Idelltlfyln"
the l'llnlllUli
to tllurhl!i
and of IHllltl1l1: camIIUS
events
durin!:
the 11('11001
)'f':lr. The lllll·rlldml1te
I;'ost "f
Hll' lil!:,11 III $5,000,

FOREIGN STUDENTS

.
The f"deral governmellt
requires
every person. who Is not a citizen
of the United States, to repor-t his
addrvs s to the govcrnl1ll'lIt
each
.Januury.
The
government
has
pril1l,'d cards
which non-cit lzens
us,· 10 report their addresses.
Thl'
canis a~e a\:ailahle
at post offices
01' I[JH111"ratlon and naturalization

I'

This

notice

does

,

not

"Men and women
from Idaho,
who have becnkilled
In the armed
services of the' United States wl1l
be honored by the Esquires
when
we dedicate the MemOrial Mall to
them," Kent AverJll stated. Averill,' who is co-fund chairman
with
John Poulson,commented
on the
progress of the project, "We have
set the last week of April as a
tentative
date to begin the actual
work on the mall but we want to
have 90% of the money before we
begin the construction."
.
Ove\lall Chairman
Larry Dresser
has accepted a S?OO donation from
the Boise Bench Uons
and has

been offered help from BC clubs:
Hui 0 HawaII, Rodeo Club,~ports
Car Club,
Flying
Broneos, and
Chaffee Hall.
' ,
Helping the club to raise the ap·_
proxlmated $17.800 are WlJ]Jam .
Belknap,
Dr. Robert E. Rose and
G, W, Underkofier.
Donations
may
be mailed
to BC Memorial
Mall
Fund, In care of the Esquire Club,'.
Boise College, and more lnformation about the mall pr()jee:t~nbe
obtained from any club member.
"A1th.ough the Esquire 'Club Is
responsible
for the complete
mall
project,
~e name "Esquires"
will
not appear anywhere in the mall,"
Averill said.
.

ers Union No.2,
labor
for all
bricklaying;
Chandler's
Lumber
Supply, 25'70 discount off all brick;
Signs, Ine., free labor and material 5% below east; and Chamber
of Commerce,
$25.
According to Kathy Eason, "The
Valkyrles already have $3,000 toward the project but we stili need
1 to r..llse $2,000 and we still need to

a

I II' to
purchase
the steel."
I I )'
Committee
members
are Sandy
,
h.
you If you arc a cilw'n
of the Buxter
and Suzanne
Smith, ValS'.'I"\'I,('e of/I.CI'.S. ~ar{'nts,s,ho.Uld .f,lI.e Unitl'd. Stat.'s.
Howevl'r,
"ou will
..
J
kyrles. The sign, a gift to the colc<ln !s for l. t IIIlinn undl I I I yeats, be asslstin~
the government
and lege, will also be rented for comof "~.,, \\'ho are not citizcns.
any of YOUI' friends Who, nrc not merclal
use when the school
is
The
law requires
that
these United Stat.'S citizl'ns if )'oU will clo:;ed, and student
body officers
card:; be fillt'd out before Jan. 311l'L'mind them of the' addn'ss repo. rt will determine
what can and cano! CJdl year,
ITL'!jwrcmcnL
._
nOI he posted on the sign.

I

ABOVE Is the proposed lite for the Boise CoDege MemoriaJ MalI.
It Is to be built between the library and the UheraJ arts bulldlnga
by.tJleEsqulre~f'·I~Club
...

BOISE

,.

COLLEGE
EXPERIENCED SOPHS CLEAR' PATH
AHEAD OF INCOMING BRONCO FROSH
I

;\Iildl

{·!furt has I){,.'n milll .. on
LA 252 . Bu.~i/ll'ss. Art: LA 2~'O
of the sturlent hody and --Sodal
Sdellt·cs, Humanities
(exthe ,'l'h("I! to make this sprin~ se· cept arl);
LA 12()· ,Phys!eal
Scimesll'l' regbtratlon
lin casler and enl.'(,; LA 151· ,-Lif,' Sci,'ncc,
II,.. I'll'!

l~·tl('r

Oil"

IH·lWt'".'i-$.

of the

mcasures

which

has

1>''''11 L,k,'n for improvcment
Ill'\\'
s!tHknl
orientation

is III('
plan

hedded
1>;- Dr.
"(',I(I ..mlc affairs

Heed,

Gt'I"aJd H.
coonlinator.

,Enroill-ng PI-tfalls
Con Be A VOl-de d

This. n"II' plall is I!t'slr,nt'd 10 aid
Hegistration
b,'l-;in" Jan,
10 in
:"m,' bOO Ill'W p ..opll' \\'ho 11'111 1'1'1-:-. th" ,:yl11l1asilllll at Boise Colle~e.
hlt'r for thl' cOllllnl: "I'm"sl"r,
Admissions
Director Sam HightPl'
Apprnxlm"tl'ly
2:1 to :-;0 SOPho'1 provld('"
this list of rl'minll,'rs
to
mort's w,'n' selected
thrOlu:h thl', nil nt'w or <,ontilllllnf: students
of
Stlllknt
P,'rsolllwi
Servlc"
to aid Imalprial5
that must h,' hroll~ht to
III ,',hi.; .orl::nlatlo~I ... IlY altl'llllinf:
1 .... f:l-:tl'l. fOI' ,;prilll': SI'llll'sll'I·.
spt,l.tI
.',,11 hory s"SSiollS ,lIlt~ us- i I. N"II' slUllo-llls mll't hal" a

I

Int:-

th~'lr

O\\'n

forrn(\r

('XI>t'I'lenC(' i

.,

t.:

Ih"I' tli""<,I"d I'aeh 111'\1' SIUdt'lltl Pt'l'Illlt tn 11'l-;lsI('r
thr;"rdl
all of th,. 11I'OCI''5'''' ill' 1
~.
COlltilluill1-: sllIden!s
mllst
1'011'1111: him in n'f:islraliol1.
hy-! hring their ID card,
I'""in;.: IIlllch of tilt' (·onfllsioll.
:1. All stllll,·nls.
111'11'and conA,ll'isory
pools for th" us" of tllllling, lIlust hrlr1r: a slr:I\('(\ lrhl
pn,.I't":isll'atl,,n
<,oun,<;('!iI1l: of the i sdwduh'
frolll theil' a,ll'isol', Ap11<'11'stllllPllts transf"r
alii' fOl'm ..r p'~intlll ..n's shou!,1 hI' mad,· I'arly
nol'" ColI,'g., sludl'nls
\l'lII also hl'l wllh tlw advisol' fOI' co\lnst'llng',
1IS1',1 Ihls tllIll',
I 4. V,·terans IIlU,st hal'" ("(,I't1f1E"ch division will he loeall'd In I.'ates (If elh:ihllily
fl'om the V.'tl'r"<'p"l'at,, I'lWHIIS of Ihl' IIhl'ml lIrls IIns Administration
orne,'.
11l/'
11IIIh!inl!: Jlln, 10, 11 lind 12, Com- coll"I:t' d,)<'s nol 11I'0I','ss \'I'tel'llll"
lllunlcatioll
Iwtwl'{'n thl' IIdvlsory
Inilial nppl11'atlon5,
p,wli ill'!'a IInl! the I{YlllnasllIm wlll
:i, qll"stlons
IIhout
schedul1'5
I", 'hl'otll:h
four prlnelplIl phOnl'5 will h" IIn""el'ell
In thl' IIdl'lsol'
Hnd "'I'el"ll~ Il1<'SSl'llJ:l'l'!I.
Ikl<ll In III" L1lwml Arls Building
Till' following list I{IV"5 th" nnllw \w!:inlllrl!: Jlln. 10, Gl'nl'l'IIl InfoI"
of Ihl' (!lvl.lon lind thl' location of mlltloll IIhout enll'lIncl'
qunllfkllthl'! IIdvlsors In I'Rch:
tlons ('lin he ohtllinl'd
fl'om th,'
AlIl1\l~slon~, R"glslrlll',
or Dean of
FIIClllty offl('{'~. If a ~Illdent IOSl'5
STfJlH<:NT SJ<]NATJ<;
n 11<'1'11111
to 1'1'1:11111'1',
II nl'w 0111'
Stlllll'lIt Sl'llllh· .. ·Jan. HI, Feh.
,'1111hI' ohtllllll'd Ilt th,' A(lmlsnh)/l!l
I, r..
h, J:l, Mllrch 7, 7:00 p.m.,
0((1<'.>.
111 th.' Stu<1ent Union. Ex.'clltlve
6. Bois .. ColIl'l(" l1IlIkeli no pro('oulldlllll'l'tlnRII,'VeI'Y
Wl',II1l'svlsloll fol' Inlitalll1\1'111 payrnl'ntll,
dny lit t1:00 ASIl offlc('.
All fl'''s 111'1'to h,' paid Ill. thl' time
"'''r~Clloor, I\IIXEUSET of r!'v,lnlrallon. Schollll'l\hlp holdAn III1·sehool mlxl'l' will hI' held 1'1'11IIIl1l1t hrlnR tlll'lr lett 1'1' with
LOlln nppll.11111.II fmlll !l to 12 hI tilt' sun IIII'Ill to l't'ltilltrntlon.
will complete
course J"('J:ls11:1111'011111 with Ihl' Ilnl'oqlll's
fur- 1'1111111
trntlon,
.hen
Rl1ln npproval
for
nl5111111{the 1II11911'. A 7111' ndmlssloll will h" I'hargl'(1 nt till' door, IOl1l1s frolll the D"lln or Studl'nt
lind 1'()IIl'gl' IIn'ss regulll!lol1!1 will P(,I'Sollnl'l SI'lOVk"II, I1n,1 CashlN"s
O(fi('I' 111 IIII' Admlnllllrntlon
llhlf~.
he 111..rf.~et with IIttlr!' clIGunl,

I
I
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TUESDAY,

JAN.

9,1968

BOISt; COLLEGE CALENDAR
Spring Semester, 1967-68
Prc-Registration

Counscling

(Liberai Arts Bldg.)
from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m .• Thurs" Jan. 11
Hegislration
for Sophomores
(cont.) and Freshmen
(Gym I (by schedule)
_
,
Thurs., Jan, 11
Pn.'-RegIslration
Counseling
(Liberal Arts Bldg.)
from 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., Fri., Jan. \2
Rl'gistration
for Freshmen
(cont.,
... '.........
....... Fri., Jan. 12
Evening School RegistratIon
(Gymnasium)
from 9:00 a,m. 10 3:00 p.m., Sat., Jan. 13
CIa"se.~ Begin
,
....,
Mon .• Jan, 15
1':151 Date
fOl' Adding New Courses for Credit
. Fri.. Feb. 2
1~'lst Date for Withdrawal
\Vithout P"nalty for Failing Work
Fri.. Feb. 2
........ Thurs .• Feb. 22
Washin.r~ton's BirthdllY <holiday I
Fri., Mar. 8
End of Mid-S"I11('ster Exal11lnations
Last Date for n..moval of Incompl ..tes for
Fri., Mar. 8
I'n'vious
Seml'sh'rs
'
Spring Vacation
fmlll 10:00 a.m .. Thurs .. Mar. 21 to 5:00 p.m., Tues., Mar. 26
VIS! Dat .. to \Vith'!l'all'
f!'Om Classl's
". 11ml's., ,\»1'. 18
CII)',cd I','riod (no act!viti.'s to h,' scheduled to
. '" ,
'_
Thurs., Apr. 25
f'n<1 of s..mesh.'l·)
S"IIl"sl(:1' Examinations
from 11:00 a,m. 'I"ues., May 7 to 5:00 p.m., TImrs .. May 9
Ikshklll'l'
1Ialls Close
6:00 p.m., Sun,. May 12
COIIlllWIh'I'II11'nt
.......... Sun., May 12

Messoge from the Student Body President
Wl'1come
hack!
Thl' spirll(s)
as set forth in the present constiIs wol'fully
Inadequate
to
of Christmas
Ilnd New Year have tution
lI1l'<'t Ihe ll('eds and desires In a
passed.
It Is tlllle 10 he seriolls
sntlsflletory
lila nneI'. With this In
Bois" Collel;" stud,'nls
and pursue
II 11111th,' aC(l'!l'rnk
course of the IlI'W mind, Wf' 111'1'undl'rlaklnf:
s('III,'sll'r.
I SIIPI"lse 1 shouhl sny jor rl'vlsion of Ihe 1:0\'I'J"IIml'ntlll
1\101"<'
news
will
be
something
Ihat will Inspire a g'1'!.'at stl·ucllll·l'.
on th" Ill'llgn'ss 'bf
fe ..lillg of pl'ld<'o lind school splr-i t. forthcoming
10 have
lien'
It is! Go t1'11In, I:O! Th('Il, Ihls millieI'. \V .. Int.'nd
th" nell' constitution
I"'lldy for II
too, 1 should
nmk.. n statel1ll'nt
concernln,:
Ihe sel'lousness
of the sludellt
\'ot" ut thl' /II'xt I{l'n"rnl
dectlon.
aead"l1Ill' pursuit.
It Is I1lso bl'id.
Work hal'll 01' yOll Ill,(, 1:1llng to
This bring'S n1e to' the point
flunk out! Now with th,' forllllllithat th,' <'kellons for stUdent body
til'!! t"I(('1l (7"1'.. Ill', I wlll go 011 10 OrnCI'M will hI' upon us In th .. n{'ar
sonH'thlng
II IIltle
I1Illl'e 1.'01111'0- fulm'l'. The tllrg!'t dlltl' hilS been
\'l'l'Hlnl.
set for Murch 1. I hope there is a
IllrITe, Intercste(i
fl,'ld of candlOn .. of the nims of IIH' Siull.'nt
dllte'N. Il{' thlnklnrr nbout it. More
Governlll('nt
OfflcI~ thIs semester
will be I11l1dl'aVllllable
III to I','wrltl'! nnd IU'OIl<lSI' n IIl'W Information
to thl' Hoululup stnH
eonstltutlon
to you, th.. student
In c!oslnv-. r wonld ilkI' to wl~h
body. Opinions nnd SUI:!:I'Ntlonll on
thl!! subjl'ct
will rec!'ive
Sllll'el'l' ,~v"ryone th.. llf'st of luek for n
semester.
l'on"ldt~rlltion
lind appralsnl.
W!' successful
Slnccl'l'ly,
ar!' ,'ntl'l"hll~ n fOUl'-YI'Il\' stlltus
EIlNF..8'r S. WEBER
IIm\ th.' PI'l'NI'nt l'llle of til!' stuA.S.B. PreshlNlt
d''llt" nml the student l-tovI'rnment
!

BOISE,

IDAHO

Dr. Barnes Sights
Future of College
Welcome to Boise College.
The second semester of 1968
is the last time we will use the
name Boise College. Next fall,
Boise State College will become our Qfficial title; and on
January 1; 1969, B.S.C. will
become a state-supported
senior college. '
We are happy that you are
here and hope that you will
take the fullest advantage of
the educational opportunities
that are yours. If there is a
hallmark of the adult American today, it Lc; a hallmark of
the educational achievement.
We hope that the cap and
gown which you ultimately
will wear will be a symbol to
you and to Idaho that denotes
your capability and your intellectual curiosity.
Cordially,
JOHN B. BARNES
President

GUEST LECTURER
TO SPEAK JAN. 18
One of the foremost scholars In
the field of foreign
affairs,
Dr,
Rol~rt
A. 'Scalapino,
collles
to
BoIse College on January
18 to
discuss TIle American
Position
In
the Future
Regarding
Southeast
Asia.
A member of the lJ. S. Department of State's
Advisory. Panels
on China lind on East Asian and
Pacific Affairs, Dr. Scalapino
has
1:>c<'n a widely
traveled
student
of Aslll,,·as
well lIB Africa-for
many ~·I'ars. His academic
bnckground
Is extensive.
A Professor
at the University
of California
at
Berkdcy,
where he Is a member
of the Dl'pnrtment
of Political
Sciencl', he has been assoc!all'<l with
the University
slncl' 1949.

q
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.8ron~~s··~RipWeiterl"i'I;~~~ilft_;'J"T~ic_
WENDY D1REaS ~~;:;t~"::;:£.E
E'.~::~ond~~NAPPRfPAItES'toSAQDn.BR()NCS ..
·BUCKEl BRIGAD~ ~~ ~ts::b~~;::~~::~
FOR SPRING·AND FALL>WORKOUTS
OVER BULLDOGS

=::~~

~::In~d~~:~

~~t,g:°tr:t
iDonth~o:r~tf~
BC.sank 80% of· its sbots-from
T;YKtiap,thenewBropco~ootKnap hasmet·mOl!r-of·th~team
the foul line. ,
ball coach, expressed opUmlsmat and is pre,Parin,g ~!lm for next
half, wound up with 22 points for
The less accurate Spokane Spar- the appointment to a new'. post Beason's "gridirOii--Wani" by plan_
Roundup Sports Editor",
the ni~ht. Keith Burke, with 19, tans,. who placed three in' double and for the future of Boise' Col- nmg spring' practice. sessions in
The Boise College BroncoS,ang:I!iJtQ~!!Y- wi.!,ILl'.:>
.....
~~lg.L~ Ji~sl.~!!~.:lU~~.~~.bY.,:pa. ..'ILCha~ lege-. -r--.-"
·-7-~-M~whIcb-expecnodriiw-over·
-.-.---overwhelming
offen- behind him. Hart also picked off man with 18 POints.'
N~t orily is he anxious
begin 80 ..prospects from the freshman,
.
. the first half C 0100 the majority of, Boise rebounds,
BO M, OOIUDlb~Ba8ln n
working with his new personnel, sophomore and junior claases. The
..
b~ stili ~anagoo. to ~mp with ten, as BC hel~ a #-39 backThe BC Broncos made it No. 7 he-also looks forward to meeting players are already eager for com,,::'.
by Bill Straugh's Western boarding edge over the resurgent as they swept their second of the the student body ai1dadmlnistra~ .petition, as ,they aU agreed to inM tan Bulld
8969
t Montanans. who were led by Mike season from Co~bia Basin, 84-71 tiOD. .
elude Weber State on their 1968
a
C·
11
ogsfi"
Idh,
a
Griffin's ten. '
at Pasco,. Wash., Dec. 16. .
Knap who comes from his home schedule Also on the Bronco agen
th°DBo'
e
lSe 0 ege
e
ouse.
'
An tho Inj
bet 11 th B
.
,
•
.
a ht '
~econd
Game, 74-54..
'.
0 ..er
,~
e
,e ron- town of Milwaukee, 'Wis;; Isa
cia are Idaho State and the West. The first h:ur onsl ug , paced
The Broncos extended their sea- co ~q~c!.~ 68 freshman Joe Gil- graduate of the U of I, which he ern srpall.school champs. Eastern
by the shooting of Wen~ H~~o,n
record .to. 9,-1 by. sweeping lesple· dislocated an elbow while attended on a football scholarship, Washington.·, College. The four- .
and a great show of re unding, game number two over the Bull- coming down with a ~bound. Nev- and played as a teammate of Lyle ye~ schedule has aided tremen~d ballhawklng, s~w the Broncos dogs, 74-54.·
' erthelel!S,t~e Broncos kept rolling, Smith. He moved to Idaho after dously in gaining 'experience for
m front at one time, 25-3. Our
.
along, leading ~"at
the half
•
th
h wUl d
nlo
"Bucketeeis" in facf.--ran u' 34
The rebounding and defensive .
.
'
.
graduating.
e ....vncos, w 0
a d se rs
'.'
, .
p .
play of Bill Otey stood out through and playing conSlstentb.llll In the
Knap feels that the building of to the roster in '69.
tallIes before the Montana' club
"
.
second half to pull to the final.,.
'
could bit double figUres.
th~ game and, for the. fourth time ~
of victory.
•
a four ye~r program at Be give~ , But COach Knap insists that a
,
this season, the. entire starting
..
.
US the distinction of making his 10t of
reparation must be made
But the Bulldogs came on flveof the Broncos registered douBoISe again exhibIted great over- tory Many problems are involved
p
strong, n~ar the end of the h~ble
figures. in scoring, being re- all sh~tlng, with all five starte~s in the program; however, par tic- befo.re the school can participate
and, continued to do so the .entire sponsible 'for every point the locals' cracking the ~ouble figures. BIll ularly in respect. to the financial on a four.year basis. One of the
second half. The Western Mon- m d
'Otey
and Keith Burke tied for d fj"t
which amounts to about chief means of elevating BolseCoI~
quintet,. led by 6'7" Clay
a~.,.
Bronco honors with 19 points each, ~5~.
lege to such a. level is to revive.
Robinson, actually outscored the
~lSe ~ potent. offense traibled while Otey pulled down 23 re'
the, feeling of spirit and unity
Broncos in the second half and only tWIce early m th.e .game ut bounds for the game high. Ron
among the students. Since our
drew almost even in rebounds, but was hard-pressed at ~es by the Austinohad a better-than-average
players ;nect
the spirit of the
ter night for the Be five, hitting 17
the Broncos he~dtheir easy mar- stu?born Bulldog qUIntet.
.
school. Knap beUeves, "All that
gin~d
won going away:- ,
takin~ a 36-23 lead to the ui ss- points. Columbia Basin's Jerry Arwe haVe to do is give. them some.
ing . room, the2 .B~ncobsulq cklyb lington was the game's high scorer
thing to be proUd of,"
opened UP:" D-pomt , ge, ut with 21 points, joining two of his
.
.
great shooting from underneath Hawk teammates in double figures.'
Intramural basketball will start
Therefore, Boise College will be
by WMC's Clay Robinson, who had
as soon as possible after school able to buIld their team well by
~'ior'thenight,
brought the Bull" has resumed for the second Be- recruiting players from allover
dogs to within eight points before
Additions to the faculty have mester. Every Qrganization wish- and welcoming the hometown fathe Boise unit, with the four-man been made in the Mountain Home Ing to start a team Is requested to vorites here. Knap's main reason
press, regained its momentum and and night school sections. They get its team roster in before com- IS that the population of larger.
its 2D-point lead by' the game's are:
petition can begin.
schools tends to obscure the talA project to collect information- end. .
Robert Ennis, Business Law;
Each team must have a mana- ents of a relatively talented nthal books of
kinds for the Hopi
Spartans Go Down, 92-'74
Claude A. Hanson, General 'BioI- ger to make sure all the members lete. Pointing out examples of the
Indians of Arizona has been startIn an earlier contest Boise Col- ogy; Dr. Angus McDonald, Gen- of his team are. ,on time 'to play town'sexceUent program of footed by Boise College Criminoiogy lege's Broncos rebo~ded
from eral Psychology; Edgar Imhoff, an~ to. check with the intramural. ball recruiting from grade 8chooL~
Instructor Ralph Tipling.
their first defeat of the season to Physical Geology; John Severance, offIce In order to keep up the prp- on up, Knap concluded that the
Tipling was Police Commission- overpower the Spokane Commu- Data Processing; John Lockey. gram. Once a player starts play- players in this area have the exer on the reservation from 1961 to nity College Spartans, Dec. 15, for ~lnciples of Economics; and Ad- ing for a team he must stay on perlence. To sum up his feelings
1963. He said the tribe is start- the second time this season 92-74. rian Hutchens, Income and Em- for the entire season as a part of about the local prospects, Knap
ing a tribal library
and have very
0 nee again
. th e B roncos" ball -, iii
p}oyment.
.
that team.
commented,
..
ii;;;;;; __
iiiii
iiiiiil't:;. "'Ibis is their school,"
iiii
few funds to complete the-task. A h ki
. 't paid ff s"
box has been placed on the second aw. ng superlon y
0 ~
·
Bull"
the BC
cagers outrebounded theIr
, floor 0f th e Stud en t Umon
u-_ f'
60-30
jng for convenient placement of oes,
.
book donations.
Boise was in command the en"They really are a fine group of tire game but led the Spokane club
people," Tipling commented, "and by only· six poin~ .at the half.
they are a part of the Pueblo cuI- However, the VIsiting Broncos
ture." "In fact," he said, "these poured on the .coal and buUt· a
Indians live in the oldest continu- margin to 18 POints before the fjally occupied city in North Amer- nal buzzer.
,_.,;-_ .
iea, a town known as Old Orabi,
The overall play of Blll Otey
in'the northeast comer of Arlzo- stood out throughout the contest,
na."
as the big 6'4*" forward pulled
"Any kind of informational down the most rebounds and
books will be welcomed," Tipling helped to-stop the Spokane ofrelated. "We are asking anyone fense repeatedly.
going to the SUB to buy books for
The Broncos dominated scoring,
the coming semester to see wheth- with ten of the twelve players
er they have any books at home used by Coach Satterfield hitting
which could be used by the Hopis," at least a poi'lt. Wendy Hart led
,
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By JEFF HARTSHORNE
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INTRAMURAlS SET
FOR '6.8 SEA'SON
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USED.··BOOK.··DRIVE,
-.-.---~10-BEGIN-BUILDUP
OF HOPI LIBRARY
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WRESTLERS PRIMED FOR NNe OPENER;
LEWIS'S BUNCH TO HEAD CAGE BOUT

pvridirig I1:coI'd aod receipt
all c;xpcDditwa, It helpl you1cep traCk or
~
IIIDDCYaDd'leta you budget CorfatUre CMlpaI eventl or expeDICL MamWhile, JOUI' moaey illaYlIiIabIe immedi • ..., witboat the risk 01c:anyiDg CIIh.

NO MINIMUM BALANCE REQ.UIIUm. Yoa may keep u much _ you
w8QI: m deposit, or just enough to cover the c:hecb 'you write.
.

The Bronco Grapplers of Coach Ray Lewis open the 1968 wrestling _..
M.ere'.
. season Jan. 18 against Northwest Nazarene College in the BC fieldhouse. Another match Jan. 19 involves Eastern Oregon and BOlsecol-"f/IIA'/l00
lege in a bout prior to th~ Ricks-BC basketball game.'
,
~"-Ma tmen for the Broncos this season are Ron Thompson, 115 lbs.;
(Dave Simpson, 123 lbs.; Steve Jensen, 130 lbs.; Don Wilcox, 137 lbs.;
Steve Clappler, 145 lbs.; Ed Terry, David Bayes and Eugene Bindreiff,
152 lbs.; Bruce White, 160 lbs.; Phil Brollier and .Dennis Ward, 167
lbs.; Jim Recla and Roger Repenn, 177lbs.; Don Trent and Tom Wood,.
~ ,III
i91 lbs.; and'Ro~ky Lima, heavyweight, 191 plus.
~
--During
a matcl1 indIvidual wrestlers are-scorecrtOl' ..th~rt'-perf(lI'·"""~+. ~._-ance. in the following manner:
_
/
Take Down
2 points (one 0rponent takes the other to the mat under
contro l.
Escape
I·polnt (the bottom wrestler breaks away>.
.
Reversal
2points (the bottom wrestler gains contro})..
.
Predicament
2 points (the shoulders Of the bottom wrestler are four
inches from the mat).
'
3 points (one' shoulder of the bottom wrestler touches
'
Near Pin
the mat and one shoulder remains I" from the
'./Sta
mat for one second)"~61~
5 points (both shoulders of the bottom wrestler are .
~.,qu
Pin
"
forced to the mat).
.
',,~,
Team scoring rates the accumulative effort of the entire squad in
this way:
,
'•..;
,Pin
-the· team whose member" pinned his opponent. receives five
points.
.
'.
Decision-the
team whose wrestler outscores his opponent and Is
awarded the win is given three points.
Forfeit -if a weight division is left· open, then the UnChal.lenged
wrestler Is awarded five points.
'
Wrestling, like track,., swimming, skiing, tennis and other sports,
dependll more on individual achievement and merit than on team perfOrman¢e. Every club member llas to win by a pin or decision In order
fOJ:,thl!Jteam to capture the match standing and title.
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